ABSTRACT We present the draft genome sequence of the potential biocontrol agent Pseudomonas fluorescens TR3, which was isolated from rice leaves infected with Magnaporthe oryzae in a greenhouse. The genome of TR3 was assembled into 26 scaffolds (~6 Mbp) and includes genes potentially involved in bacterial interactions with fungi.
a contact-based manner. Genome sequence analysis revealed various genes that code for proteins potentially related to bacterial and fungal interaction, including gene clusters for antibiotics (e.g., pyoverdine phenazine), chitinase, metabolites for plantbacterium communications (e.g., catabolism of acetoin and 2,3-butanediol), and potential mechanisms for bacterial and fungal contact, including T3SS and the type II (T2SS), type IV (T4SS), and type VI (T6SS) secretion systems and the widespread colonizing island (WCI) (20) . The draft genome sequence of P. fluorescens strain TR3 presented here is a source of information for bacterial and fungal interactions. Accession number(s). The genome sequence of strain TR3 was deposited in GenBank under the accession number MKHA00000000. The version described in this paper is the first version.
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